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Minister of Public Works at Ottawa recently and re
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month, and among numerous other things that the contract system
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ý, shows the newly appointed Building Inspector's duties
e multiform in character. In addition to seëing that
ture construction work shall be done in the manner
:ribed by the by-law, lie is also assigned the duties which
iarily belong to Ilumbing and Health Inspectors. We
it therefore that the proposal for the appointrment of a

bing or sanitary inspector which has several times occuiied

a gOu utmanu ur worK t trie une Oi alterations and repairs
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WATERPROOF CELLARS.
an be so constructed as to be waterproof if the botto:
is first covered with cement, the walls built therec
:nt and the exterior of the walls covered with cerner
es practically a watertight basin. The cement us(
best Portland cement, one part; clean sharp san

After a cellar is built it is not so easy to nake
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3. The duties of the Building Inspector shall be as follows:
(a) He shall receive and take good due care of all plans and descriptions
buildings deposited with him under the provisions of this By-Law and re-)rd the same in a book to be kept in his office for that Duroose. and shall
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pavement upon any street, not being a wooden sidewalk, is bein
structed or reconstructed. the owners of ail buildings abutting up
street shall connect with the sewer, if any, upon such street every cond
water pipe or gutter pipe, the water from which would otherwise floN
or upon such pavement.

36. No porch, or bay window, or steps, or other structure shall enc

upon or extend over the line of any street or alleyway.

38. Before any part of a private drain or sewer laid or constructed
from any building or buildings in the City of Hamilton shah be cover
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t Toronto Technical School have decided that the
students of that institution should be exhibited at
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lway Company against whon the courts recently
n a suit brought by Mrs. Dr. Oldright, for injuries
an excavation at the new Union Station, will now
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good use of the opportunity offered by the location for the erec-
tion of an imposing and pleasing structure. The building is
designed in the Romanesque style and is built of imported red
sandstone. The exterior is enriched with a large amount of
carving, the credit for the execution of which belongs to Messrs.
Holbrook & Mn11notnn Tý,,,t, 1- : .... :.
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:ttera are invited for this department on subjects r iating to the buildin g inter.ddosecuremsertion, ail communications mnust be accompanied by tlhe naie Edito, CANN ARcnimcr ANI, BUILress of the author, not necessriy for publication. The publisher will ot SIR,-The annual spring xl
l ePonibility for theoin ns rcrepodn .tO!IsbJsty or ise pifi~ii O~1deftL]with the usual adjurict of a few

IE NECESSITY FOR A CANADIAN SCHOOL OF the chief attraction at the art
the exhibition as a %vhole, corARCHITECTURE. forme years.

MONTREAL, May 3, 1894. To an architect ai exhibition
r CANADIAN ARCHliTICT AND UGILDE .pariculaiy ilteresting, and the
UE Province of Quebec Association of Architects and the architecturai drawings in on
trio Association are endeavoring to do good work in the art, is about the only way at p
'ace of the craze for Americanism that bas been the rage in good architecture in a city likida for a few years back. They have formed associations that an exhibition that was pure
be culture of artistic architecture, and especially aim at would veiy likely prove a failun
ses for the students, and only wait the munificence of some of for the most part dots not as yitreal's benefactors, who have been so liberal to the other and what is woise, thinks that

We understand that space is available in the applied can be equally weIl filIed by a rice departmient at McGill, and only requires the appoint- titioner.
t of competent professors to start a school of architecture Itis t the intention of tisI to Cornell or the Boston school. If this could be accon- criticiam ot the drawings on exbed, our young men need not seek architectural training in tiat an exhibition ofarcbitectLJnited States. This, I contend, is the root of ail the evil. means of educating the publiccan it be otherwise, as is rightly argued by wealthy capita- is bad without fair and just criticwho seek the latest and most advanced ideas in art and the public should be willing ta iritecture. A school of architecture would place ail the exalt- bythose wba are cempetent to jileas, present and past, before the student's mind. Histy points ont t us ur errrg whicl!d be trained to the beautiful in art, his mind would be ta overlo, but it tends to bru
ýd with the best of all the ancient examples, the theory, the riaIC still çiater effts to ins, the proportion, the strength, construction, designing, and whnch ougbt tube the great ai
ct and artistic principles would be instilled as the alphabet the cause ofgooc architecture aa child-never to be forgotten. Everything that is pure the commenta in aurdaily paperaoble in architecture would become a part of every student tht works ofour local artists fniity, and in obtaining bis diploma the public would be as- their fair shareof critician, butsthat he at least knew something about architecture, and to the architectural drawizmgs.it would be unnecessary to go to foreign countries for taste local art critics tlink that an arabihty. The case is now deplorable. All our large and outsde tht phere of art, aria itnsive buildings are given to Americans, and to some with- up the matter awing to lack of khis special training. And what bas been the result ? In latter, what a lamentable state>wn city we have examples of the failures in design and only can be rectiflcd by tine an(truction. The Y.M.C.A. is in a deplorable state, and ina Algi ofart isavry
years may becone a cotnplete wreck. Other examples in acquiitio t» t educ» Jmto are fully as b'd, and in the face of this, still our Cana-
people will persist in employing this foreign talent. The

t mnsult our Canadian architects have had to submit to ihtbecndrdarendi
>m the Canada Life Assurance Co., a purely Canadian comn- ol aua n rprta1 making its revenue out of Canadians, its chiefs Canadians, er to ome an artistic petyet it employs an American, and gives him carte blanche word we must be educated in

expense-some $4oo,oo-to spend on a coparativelyutiful,I bmiding. A Canadian would have been asked to build People; wc look aitogether toopalace with $i5oooo, at most, and comparisons would be things, thinking that as long ase with American buildings costing half a'imillion. dots fot matter whether it pleasehis is not ail. This new building is to be erected along- of affairs that ust be remedied,the Temple Building, and on a mean technicality the Trus- the MUch desired reform is by eof the latter building are asked to take down the rear portion arts that we should know someie party wall, the caim being that it was not according to natural that architecture, that awhile they acknowledge that if it was, it would still be in- whert we should male the startiSforis newfre proof building, which is ta be three isant art that had is begitint a
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be two well-known varieties of cement,
idale and the Portland, lies in the fact
arst named is a natural product and the

artifical. The former is made by
a shaly limestone in kilns and grinding
r produced with burr stones to a very
er. which. when mirrid ith

vorks. The company now have five dry pans, KEPT IN gl0Q.with their elevator and screen, and three No delay in fUing o
mould dry press brick machines, making
of the most complete brick making plants T he Vo i
anada.
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